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i A hfen taken and after tile run win ,undry chargee had been prefer! protection of the fishing , b .
Machine Agent. Unbhitt against the Inepeotor, which may be give the Aseociat.on each infoiœaüon

a trend Josiah decided to bring it briefly summarized a. follows : =, woald enable their attorneys to
V^ the^e eld vail by which l.That the snpervi.ion of Charles „btabl a share of the fines imposed for 

■lfl0k.Llien in while the Smith waste ton Lake by the overseer is a fares. illegal fishing, and toseoore members, 
on.oro.s to whore the butcher Boy 2. That Eugene Howard has been forfctlie Association. Th°Aitiocmtdn 
^ Jnd assist him and the Historian for. vears illegally fishing and that the bad not paid any b»t the firtt hal
fo earning out the boat there, but 0$er wna cognizantdf the fiiel. yeav payment agrecd^on.aa several

toldArHisltor'an’s8succeesst was Howard numbed of"pPe»ons wore ««und 0^^0100^, and ttat he had
^ - = It r&ns. was issued by the J £

fonseeucntly a litter was prepared to overseer to Dr. Doggo contrary o ne6B that he/had seized a
tripmade o“«tod fo8^ first^rk '"l That a license wa, issued by the, ^th^and .Çward. returned

1 g°- delW°gunsaJe seafeT;a6ropUpnedd ‘on “^e «. weeded to Mf pfrÆn Howard’s case
"° **• W string of lakes Hicks for his reply thereto. He at ^aUer Beatty. P. L 8 ,who roe,de,

the (lie former part of this 0nce asked for an investigation and _>rt 0p the season at the lake, had
narativo The Historian going on to Capt. Gordon-, of the Department of seen lights on the east shore an ia .
-narat1 ■ . . nd the . other Marine and Fisheries, was sent up „one over and told Byeks who started
Mrtv'with the bark canoe. This was here to take evidence and report on oat to see if they belonged to poachy 
1* / to the small lake and the charges. The investigation was erg
f .wito the next and so on to held in the parlors of the Armstrong Adelbert Wood, oarsman, had sees /
ÎTland og where the Smith and Houso.-and did not aeem to attract a ^ that led him to believe th.
n f.Jbor were waiting for him. Those Tevy large crowd. We append a illeg^ fi8hing was going on.2 Had 
wfm smiled when the hark was first summary of the principal evidence Been jaoobe and Green at the lake on
h'^vmîtrioa^proport'ions'stoô'd^agha^ ^Eugene Howard called and sworn ^^nuttini^nda/movning They

ïïïïüï5;tr.i*ij£C,rLn llr Uien two dogs, four Leident. Eight or nine y wage be M„ Dr. Leggo, Aaron Lapointe and

2&VS s& Kr'rSœÆ?ride or a walk of a Was told by Inapeetor Johnskm tW him that tteh.d ^"S^BickTd 
Ke jungle, they finally Taylor bad get hbn the permiaiuo» fa tihrt MP*-- A*” . H'rf
■LJ aJ* on top of the an3 he bad been fishing ocqBihW» Laggohidaperroit to fish pnd he
■ Historian took the ever since, in 1890 met Mr. Tay o£ ̂ {j he hod until J*}®a

HTnnlled out into deep and asked him if the new inspector month Witness corroborated Smith ,
Rn he off-red to bet a i,new of the arrangement, and was glatement as to seeing ti.al^n*

lE^f ver.ison that the “Bog, told it was all right. Had conve.- Howe with fish and nets at Webs e s
RS^. could carry two men more in étions with Hicks yarding fish.ng faay Had never seen Hicks out very 

fie The two portages were made and he said it was all right, offered mneh on the lake. ,— a ^ mi„ sztts s*4 SÆSftüïiui «S3

FFl.nn.1 Sl.«ti.p, «id ■“PP1*®! jpp,Tl’w.e,h0fn them hVf"“k^Mm'ltme'derieg 1860, e.m

Wool Blanket!, pota oes and^ stewed PP d -6 r,tlirncd. It was bm-rowed from * isl,nd. did not •f“r™,n^“!‘>nr;
hunwaseoonpTanncdaiid the tired Jas. Kavenagh in fell of IBM. »-Salfoxd baâI. «fS-J»
ImnieTa sought their couches early. an old one. Have oflen met Hicks on 0Ter Hicks plade and found Green 

next morning the Smith pro- tl,o lake and know that he has seized ^ Never saw Gre.nwrth «ta. 
nnsedtokwt to the settler's after a net8 and boats. Re-examined at a Hicka Kot wit„« and Green togo 
Fot nf r>(H^toc8 After the hunt was iater stage Howard said. Have had j t and assist him to mike a »eism 

V^r and When all gathered at the Ge0. Gainfovd help me when Bamnel ^ and they had »welU,m 
fire that night, he returned Morris could not go. Say ^8l™crf aromid the lake but got JKrtbng.

Ï a larse sack of the much- and positively that Morris and Gam- Uh next time witness nud Green
nreded eseuïnt and a visitor, the ?’rd Pwtre never opt with him went alone and got two nets which

son of the settler aame time. Gsinford and witness got they handed over to Hicks. This 
f rn rofflired to who came in ap- salmon trout each time they w wag about the 16th of Nov. last. 

bef°«il Jhlvfoir à three fold object in out together. Never borrowed Justu8 Smith recalled and corrected paren y „ ,g ( as8ist in carry. auy nets except from Kavenagh. _ I his evidence in chief. It was in the
h'rthe hL of potatoes the next to Lward Kelsey oarsman satd he fa„ of 1890 lhat ho Baw Jacobs w,th
mg the g P ,i10 morrow, bad found night lines set in the lake, I e(g inftead 0f '91.
ind the as but by no means least, but had soon no nets of fish erther. on Qe0 Taylor, M. P.. "»'» he re-

d,t™ wMLfew good square meals the water or in the boats; bad boon I -ded Gananoqu8. About 8 or 9
—-------r—— _ . motive was a tew B t The party on the lake quite frequently for the I .,cara 8„0 be was driving down to

m |\AAAI«lhoP ^ Cl E A of bean soup an hungry and the way past two years ; knew Howard i°r (Charleston with T. Burney who
A Decemoer 0<IIC. „ ^'p1' H^terssupplyof bean soup '^ars ; never came across himouthe^.^^ ^ a b|id man named

V , , . hpar the words “ special sale wa8 something marvel- iake, but bad let him have boat U;ugene Howard to hnu. They got
Many people when th y dieapp p retiring a “lunch” of geveral occasions, and saw him go out .^tQ conver3ati0n and Howard asked

shrug their shoulders with incredulity. clearing sale ^wed ^cniBon, toast, coffee rm«l Wlth nete ; thought there was illegal .f jt wag not possible for him k.get a
Do^Vionc tfipv are not to blame. I He g . ° , „„ • eprvod up and all fishins ffoins ou at the lake, but 1 nermit to catch a few fish for domest

regini,=.,4,lc=.-.«d.h."«m-8--‘--““ business ns SU

Our Position IS 1 Ulü Shore and^^the Agent, run„ y Mm be c0„ld take as good care of hfl was in Ottawa would try ami
xb has been unusually warm—too warm to create guest were detailedUogo ^ whi]e be could; told him bowouVIl o| h]m a permit; spoke to the acting
The season ha and we have a very large ways at tfre h a t^ BtationB hav0 u0 difficulty in finding nets if Jie Mmistei- of Fisheries, got a verbal

much of a demand for 11 y g wjU pay us better to ,ue v,Uc and oi the runways in grappled for them m the big water . mit lbl. Howard, and notified In
stock of this class of goods on hand. U will v'J . th re„ 'be bike and o HUtor^n bad J^tu8 Smith, oarsman, said be ^ . j0hn8ton ofthe matter ; The

1 V» =nme sacrifice of profit than to carry them over , tog that direction. I under his resided at Charleston, knew Howard 1 N[inifster of Fisheries had told him at
make som , t maj(e generous reductions tn all de- the placing . , tlle ,ue8t of and had seen him and other Va,t,i®® the limp dial it was. contrary to low,
fore, we are prepared to m g C,h S „ m ,h! firstxunway. Taking filing. Howard often went out "lib buttliaftbe Inspecter would not be

THE MOtSOllS- BANK
A Pit cf COUFlSSi. “'lo f ih 'a tbo race led off in it he gave the names of>ho parties he tord Hicbg t0 give him baok the nets.

D1U ^ Underwear Dress Goods, Mantle h°urs Pa^r“"i„ The Historian had seen fishing would they be prose- Had dl8CUeBed the matter ot Howards
Don t buy Flannels, Uncerwear, nnr stock and the wrong direction. barli , d The reply was that the com" Dermit with Hon. C. H. Topper and

Cloths Ready-made Mantles, Etc., untl yo nocket gatlicred a ew P'^'J liule fire missioner was to learn the facts, not Ti|(on and bad told him of the ar-

LEWIS & PA1 lEltouiN ia-i.jj. ~u «j; „s°i» |hr ‘tosSafiSSL
Remember Saturday morning—Saturday ^ and ‘racking of twigs in the illegal fishing, parties go.ng out w^ T,lton that they would continue th.

%h»^d ti saS: -ÏÏSÏÏU -id he had. assisted

waited an instant wnn o waB Hav*'ee„ Israel Slack taking up nets Hlckg on 000 or two oocaetons; as-
Zïïing areund in that vicinity ami taking fish out of them to ^“7". I stated him to seize Souths nets m

th^b1 "êv formmoPfntheIOgueesl of‘the !awWm!'ll. Jacob going out on the ltiyamuel Morris Jr., said he was in

r 4™ s ïritirr r alhotànds nrcssed tightly across Green going out on the lake with ^ Howavdl oilier parties have set 
and both b ^ came widhn near- nets ; saw Geo. A. Bnl.foid ooimng neta at lbe same lime within 10 rods

»»sss,srs',«: «gstisss anhsapproaching man. ^ |iegrl]gbed Becn Dv. Leggo on the Jake. Ho«a,.d.B regular asaistuut but his wl“^ao^in Keeper Ring» and
s4s.sc'«“rrl-“sttarstivs «» sr » •**w **

«
liber lism.l -toon 'h.t f"rS f^* ll'“" 100 bo7l .mlT.lll8" wf6™",' ^ -“I oUti!"* t—-— ...»
the morrow in the bones o h ^j“fn,t. He put out the nets and four own borrowed one from Qiv.

^ kSi.‘ir;,rs«.tn sntiKKir.
“ SV o—.1 s'"*-1“"™ syrMUSSSTiis h. r. knowlton

Dr. Leggo said he visited the lake 
Judge Falconbpidge has achieved quite |rtqnent!y ; took a oet out ol 
_ /notoriety through the flag ibe water near Aiçmre a tslairi about 

episode which he sprung upon the lw0 months ago ; it contained white-
people of a weetern town some weeks fiBh and suckers; kept the net and
ami Everywhere he baa gone since. „8Vti n0 information to Hicks. met 
the Union Jack has been held up to him on the lake in a boat and paid 
his self satisfied gaze. . The an- him $2. Hicks told him 'be peruut 
nonneement of hie coming is the Big waB for 100 yds of net and that he 
nal for a general patching up and couid fisli Got no written or printed 
dusting of old ensigns and placing permit at that lime^H. since ; ilnnk 
them on the court houses with their ,b;8 oocurre4..ahout three days before 
best side to the breeze. Last week |be <,lose actorm. Set the net two or 
his honor was the presiding judge nt tllree timee and also fished somq after 
an election trial in Cornwall and a the Beaaon had expired. Set nets

------------------------------------------------------------- local paper telle its readers that the agajn in the whnefish rnn, sometime
r Dn0 „rn—.» ..other. Md to order to fla„ wm hoisted on the court house on Nov, in Wcb-ter'a bay, thmwss

ToISSnSStïïSSTsw«‘"“•*“*Com'“ "hat occasion, for the first time in in tbe night time, did not seei Hicks

SS^Jwt^Te^Uwtrootobmxenosn ^ fog .nd-te^t loyalty of many'of Cat the lake. Could not say-that he

■W*. i. MALE our Canadians.
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' Dry Goods Store

^Wmr
GEO .G HUTCHESON & CO. ROBERT WRIGHT &C0.JANUARY, 1892 i

/■BB.OCK VILLE

1892 «*F 1892
Big Cheap Sale!

canoe

Remnant and itSealettes. WfiÆ ^"^E^HSraEcBB^Ît

■kow you tor . moderato price. " . white Wool Bod manket., Wnrm Com-

Blankets.
BiSS«'Ssatas.rJt«

GEO. 6 HUTCHESON & CO.

Remnant and 

s Stock-taking Sale

Stock-taking Sale .

Ï;
mmGREAT REDUCTIONS

EVERYTHING MARKED "DOWN

All Silks and Satins 
REDUCED 

All colored Dress Good» 
REDUCED 

All Black Dress Goods 
REDUCED - 

Mantles at less than 
COST

Sealette Cloaking 
AT COST 

Grey Wool Flannela 
REDUCED 

Canton Flannel» 
REDUCED 

FRncy Wool Flannels 
REDUCED , 

Shirtings and Ticking! 
REDUCED

Table Linens and Napkins 
REDUCED

». JANUARY, 1892 Mg
. '-J 1

zenCOMMENCINGand Chit-, 
osa. Fine

NEW - GOODS
We have ahqat completed a* _

y YTelephone 149 Just opened up
general

7

4,057 Yds.We are Conyineed that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

PROFESSION AI. CARDS.

ResurrectionMyron A. Evertts,
BOUCITOR. CONVEYANCER. RC.,

Son’s store, 
ATHKN8.

latest designs
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Rocksprings ,,•woe over a. Parish and

main street, • * ■ of Remnemts PRINTED CALICOES not
PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

rAllBERàYÏ&aFSAnDnK^l«:

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Dr. G. M. B. CORNELL,
. brockville mBUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. Flannelettes—large aijnortment

at Hundreds” and hundreds of 

yards bargalb prices in Feather 
Bed Tickings.

Large variety bargain prices

J.Our Spring Goods

”R“aV/&»n,sBffids-oi.^ , 

&Æ' erer W3S£

Dr Stanley 8. CorneU
MTREET. ^F- - ATHENS

i sb^all through our immense assortment.
laid out on tables, gave

Hunter an invitation
riHfl—JEbev detmmred

é; They are all .
and marked down to about half-price. 
Bafly buyers will, as usucl^ecur^ 
best choice. ^ÊÊ

nowI’pv ft

■

Ladies' ISHK' 
REDUUJHPk.Ji 

Tweeds and Cloakings 
REDUCED 

s Prints and Ginghams
reduced

Ladies' Stockings 
REDUCED 

Gents’ Furnishings 
REDUCED

Dress Shirts, Collant and Ou» 
REDUCED ,

Ladies’ Corseta * sa*-
2S 'f :
REDUCED 

Wool Good, ol all Kindt 
REDUCE <6

f. Y. Harte, M.D.,C.M,,

Àtiïws...'—

JOUR TEAS at SBc., 30c., 3 
and 40c. per lb. are unequal 
for flavor and f%t stren J

Remember we always giv< 
many lbe. of SUGAR for 
aa any “ House ” in the Tn

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
■ jp&IS'SSrS

AbleeP.

“,«K2
- aa g\

B- J. Saunders, 4ssm ■ 'Syou want.

rflairs Made to Order arv-Ylts Quarante*«
,RS: Cy the celebrated

D. & A, 
Corsets.

Every pair guaranteed

o Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Btas.Btax,Highest Market Price for Pro- 
OUR MOTTO—due.; torrent o«forC^,

MOFFATT & SCOTT
* ‘m

J. V. Miller 8c Co.
Feather Pillows
Geese Feathers by the pound. Bradford Warehous# :<THE

I AIT5oNEY TO LOAN WE8TERNl0M?ÏhD 8AVIHG8 C0.
■ r

Bigg’s Block Opposite Central Hotel ii
ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. ROBT.WRIGHT and Co. BROCKVILLETORONTO

THE HON.. GEORGE W. ALLAN,
PRESIDENTtmmst Money to Loan.

SS-»»®
Athens. JOHN CAWLEY,

GEORGE GOODERHAM, 
vice-president

Money io Lend
-Ü-ON---------

"’arm or City Property

TURNER’S
Baking Powder

W'holtsotne.
HtUabltFure,

K .llicay*
IT IS A PURR

FOR REl-AYMKNT.FAVORABLE TERMS

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

Î

Cream Tartar
Baking Powder!

ALLAH TURNER & CO. 3j0
I ACT or Parliament 

1855
Incorporated byChemists and Druggists -

bliockville

^.6 A
'P

king street,
$1,076,000$2 000,000 *CASH ! 

WANTED
LOOK - HERE!BROCKVILLE BRANCH Telephone

Ldopwsrd,. Data» Montreal and Toron, 
to New York and London, England, bought 
and sold nt lowest rates, SAVINGS BASK do- 
parlaient In connection.

P. S.—
Morning. A Valuable. Watch for 

only $87.00
Elgin movement, fully warranted in » 
3 oz. Nickel Stiver case, pall aud 
examine and be convinced that you 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry is 
end well selected.

assortment of Bracelets,

r 40,000 DEACON BrockvilleC. M. BabcockA. B. BRODRICK,

AND CALF SKINS
HIGHEST 6155 PRICE AT BANK OF MONTREAL 
H TOE BROCKVILLE *™”d 1818-

tannery.

x. Q. McORADY SONS.

Manager.
big lot ^J^nter Goods at prices that will tell.

Has decided to sell a
new

in the centre of store will 

Another lot

on tabliA large lot of Dress Goods placed

............iff..........................

1
sis.sss.sse 

. ss.oss.sss
Capital, all Pald-np

for Ladies and Children, all new,A choice lot of Ready-made Mantles, 
at 20 per cent discount.

• ‘ • a fioe lot of Mantle Cloth, and Sealettos-the largest choice in 

and cut and fitted free or made to order.

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
Compounded on 30th of J une and 31st 

December in esch year.

Sterling and other Exchangee on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

brockville branch,

COURT HObSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLEAN

1wTrimmed........................ . , e Millinerv in Brockville, all patterns.
good. JldàrX'^ Wies an1! Girls' Felt Hats from 26c. up.

K have the finest I*
m a

CHEisTSis NovKLTlza of every description, and you 
Dry Goods Stock in Brockville to choose from. ................. ATHENSSid 3 or 4 yo$Vs. , , .

Israel Slack, lives on tho shore of
Clisrleston lake and had seen persons

“jbugs in their boat- which he helmved 
coutaiued fish and nets. Saw How
ard Kelsey rnnoiog a net this fall.
Had fished a little with nets himself.
Hicks olten comes to witness house
md on one occasion had com» home tm, GREAT fcOUGH CU*K «»

him get * couple in 91. Hicks hal ^ ^.coogh.SoreTb
him fined lor tishiug. The hue.: ^ it- fori, wül cur, yos. . ........
.as for a first offence audit cost him

TVm. Hick, ssid be was Fishing In-
spoctor for Uha,lésion Lke. bu,U a H'Smjta.

lack kune, use Shiloh’s Perm Ussier. «$*.

-AJOS. IaANBfi
..........üi'^tt’ÆüE'ïîï*- -r “ “

“m^BM. c. M. BABCOCK
SHILOH’S 1 

CONSUMPTION I 
CURE.

1some
Mata at., opposite Moloy’» 80016 Shoc Stor”

BBOC |tVII"l"B»

L116B8T STOCK Oï 14TCHKS
ol any hoiisoln towo.

A ^AW.ejajkSYSfe
‘“will tae eeW

Bopataluf 1’V^'*y 

Otv. as a oall when waoUog miyUdo* to ou.

8:

THEY MUST GO
BOOTS AND SHOES

Manaoeb; JI
.

*J2l

mmm
yjflsm

Ladies, Mieeee, and Children’s

«^TvE bio Room :

WE ]

;
H.HallaUAC*.

¥

ÜSSEwemmmm
{Continued on 4th page.)

I i..

goto agent to Brock,Uto tor IuIoItiWe Com Caro.
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